Membership Form

Memberships automatically expire the end of every calendar year. Renewal notifications will be sent at the first of the new year.

Check one: ☐ New Membership  ☐ Renewal Membership

Membership Type: (see back for dues amount)   Amount Enclosed: $______________

Make checks payable to KMHA

☐ Institutional
☐ Individual
☐ Corporate
☐ Contributing
☐ Patron
☐ Student

For Individuals/Contributing/Students:

Name:________________________________________________

Title (if applicable):____________________________________

Institution (if applicable):______________________________

For Institutional/Corporate:

Name:________________________________________________

Contact Person:_______________________Title:_____________

Website:____________________________________________

Social Media Account Names:____________________________

For ALL:

County:_______________________________________________

Phone Number:________________________________________

Mailing Address:_______________________________________

City/State/Zip:_________________________________________

Street Address (if different):____________________________

Email:_________________________________________________

☐ I have interest in volunteering with KMHA (your email will be added to a volunteer request list).
Membership Type:          Annual Fee

❑ Institutional: for museums, historical and genealogical societies, historic sites, libraries, archives, educational institutions, and other cultural or related non-profit organizations.

- Budgets under $25,000/year..............................$25.00
- Budgets $25,000-$100,000/year.......................$50.00
- Budgets over $100,000/year..........................$75.00

❑ Individual: for staff, board members, volunteers and members of museums and historical organizations.

- Affiliated Organization is Institutional Member....$20.00
- Unaffiliated..................................................$25.00

❑ Corporate (for institutions)............................$50.00
❑ Contributing (for individuals).........................$50.00
❑ Patron...........................................................$100.00
❑ Student.........................................................$15.00

Benefits Description:

Institution: Institutional membership ensures your institution the opportunity to create a custom profile on the KMHA website and provide a link from the KMHA site to your institution's website. Your institution will also receive all publications, reduced fees to KMHA sponsored workshops, seminars and the annual meeting, and a discount on archival supplies through Light Impressions, University Products, Metal Edge, and Gaylord. Your staff and volunteers also get a discount off the price of an individual membership.

Individual: Individual members receive all publications of the organization as well as reduced rates to all KMHA sponsored workshops, seminars, annual meeting and other networking events.

Corporate: Institutional membership privileges plus the opportunity to advertise on the KMHA website or in KMHA publications at reduced rates and also receive a discounted rate on vendor space at the annual meeting.

Contributing: all benefits of individual membership plus special recognition in the KMHA annual report.

Patron: Institutional membership privileges plus recognition in the annual report.

Student: college and university students eligible for individual membership benefits at reduced rate.

Thank you for your support!